British near Philadelphia
4 December 1777

Vanguard: Lieutenant General Lord Cornwallis
   Light Infantry (2 Bns)
   British Grenadiers (2 Bns)
   Hessian Grenadiers (2 Bns)
   4th British Brigade
   16th Light Dragoon Regiment (2 sqns)
   2 Medium 12pdr cannons
   2 Howitzers

Main Column: General Knyphausen
   Du Corps Regiment
   Donop Regiment
   British Brigade
   2 Light 12pdr cannons
   2 Guard Battalions
   5th Foot Regiment
   27th Foot Regiment
   16th Light Dragoon Regiment (1 sqn)
   26th Foot Regiment
   7th Foot Regiment
   3 British Brigades
   17th Light Dragoon Regiment (2 sqns)
   Hospital Wagons
   Rum Wagons
   Empty Wagons
   2/71st Foot Regiment
   17th Light Dragoon Regiment (1 sqn)
   Queen's Rangers to flank the right of the wagons
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